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PROBLEMS OF TRANSLATING THE NET.I TESTAI,IEI{I INTO PASHTO

The Pashtþ Langunge

rn recent monÈhs Pashto-speaking people wearing Èheir turbans and guns

have been introduced Èo us in our own living-roons by TV newe and reporÈs
due to the present situation in Afghanistan. pashto is an eastern rranian
language spoken by 12 million people in Afghanistan and in the North-llest
Frontier of Pakistan. rt is a regional language in pakistan, where urdu
is st.rongly pronoted as an official language by the goverrìment. pashto is
one of the two official languages in Afghanistan. "The more closely the
language of the Pathans is studied the more obvíous it becones Èhat it
represents just what one would expect fron its geographical interposition
bet¡¡een the rranian and the rndian world, a language which has strong fea-
tures of both groups of the rndo-rranian section, lrith the rranian pre-
dominant. These features are to be seen not only in the etyûological rela-
tionship of r¡ords and derivat.ives, but, more interestingly, in the actual
Btructure of the syntax.rrl The pathans are MusliDs and their language has
a large vocabulary taken from Arabic through Persian or frou persian itsetf.2
To the Pathans, as sir olaf caroe expressed it, ttthis language whet,her
Pakhtu ("hardtt spoken type) or pashtu ("soft, spoken type) is the noet obvi-
ous syrubol today of Pathan identity and the meaaure of the paÈhån pride.',3
His claim is true even Èoday, and easily recognized by anyone having con-
tacts vrith Pathang. rt is probable that paehto was not a written language
until the 15th century. But since then pashto literature has been produced
by ntrnerous poeÈs, authors and scholars. r nenÈion just t¡¡o rrelr-knosn
poetsr Khushal Khan Khatak and Rahoan Baba, whose poeoa are loved and re-
cited by the Pathane.
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The Paehto Ì,leu Testûîrent
4

The firet effort to comunicate Che Gospel to the Pathans by translating

the Nen Testament into PashÈo was made by British missionaries about

l82O in South-India. They had never seen the area r¡here Pashto was spoke¡.

They sent the books r¡ith a caravan going to Kabul. Because there was ¡e

recipient the booke rúere sent back with another caravan' ¡¡hich was robbed

by rhe Afridis (a PaÈhan tribe) in Khyber Pass. lthat happened to the

nobody knovs.

Ttro vereions appeared in the 1860rs. One r¡hich nas never prinCed was done

the trell-knonn Major H.G. Raverty. He had a maulvi-friend who did the

writing. The manuscript ie in the British ll¡¡seum. The other was done by

Isidore Loe¡¡enthal. He was a Polish Jew, expelled from his country. He þs-

carne a Chrigtian in America and lacer caDe out as a misgionary of the

Anerican Presbyterian Mission. He mastered several languagee including

and Arabic. UnforÈunately his own watchman shot him on April 27th' 1864

in Peshawar.

It nas about 25 years later when T.J.L. Hayer, a missionary of the Church

Missionary Society at Bannu, translaCed the Bible inÈo Pashto. The Pashto

revision comittee revised the translation ¡¡hich was published by the

Britieh and Foreign Bible Society' London in 1890.

After the Second ldorld War a grouP of Danes under the leadership of Jens

christensen, who was an American missionary but of Danish descenü, pub

a new version of the Pashto New Testament. Rev. H.A. Taib, a Pathan

r'as helping them in the work. It is said that the translation followed

faithfully the authorized Danish Nev Testaænt. Thd translaÈion was publi

by the British and Foreign Bible Society in 1946.

Years passed by, and the New Testamenf in its Pashto 1946 version was

running out of stock. The Pakistan Bibte society published a new edition in

1968, but it was full of vriting mistakesrerrors etc. A comittee r¡as

to revise the Pashto New leståmenÈ, including Mise G. Fi.sher who r¡as a

Danish oissionary, a Pathan and Rev. A. Masih, but after revising a few

pels lliae Figher died, and the work nas not resumed.

lleanshile Rev. Jene Enevoldsen, a missionary of the Danieh Pathan Mission

becaæ an associate of the Pashto Acadeny establisbed in Peshawar in 1955.

Ee rras acquainted with classical and oodern Pashtu literature. Enevoldseû
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r.'a' asked to help in revising the pashto Nelr Testanent, 1946 version,
but he decided chat the time had come for a eonpretely new edition. I{e
left for Denmark in 1972 according to hie original pran. Tvo years rater
Rev. Enevoldeen visited pakistan and met Dr Reyburn, consultânt of Èhe
united Bible societies. He objected Èo Rev. Enevordeenrs idea to ask a
fe¡¡ Pashto professors aÈ the Pashtu Acadeny to trenslate the Ne¡n Testanenr
into Pashto mainly because Rev. Enevolsen nes in Denmark, and therefore
had very limited possibilitie6 to work as a Èheological consulÈant ¡rith
the translators in Pakistan. Hor¡¡ever Rev. Enevoldsen contacted his friends,
the Pashto professors, and asked them to translate the Nen TesÈament inÈo
modern, everyday Pashto. The three profeseors agreed co do the work, and in
a fer¡ monÈhs a nevr Èransration was done based on the urdu New Testament,
Èhe Pashto Nen Testa¡.ent 196g edition, and the newest edition of the New
Testament in modern English. Rev. Enevoldsen compared the oanuscript with
the Greek while he was visiting pakistan in 197ó a¡d L977. During his second
visic he approached the Finnish ltiasionary society, asking then to form a
revision comniÈtee to work on the manuscript for one year. The comnitÈee
was formed including two pathan converts, a pashÈo-speaking pasÈor Rev. A.
Masih, and nyself as chairman. By April r9g0 .he cos!trittee had compreted
the review of the manuscript, 6tage I of a t.hree stage process.

Problene and some a.ttenpts to t'esolùe then
The situation is practicarry the same as the one Major Raverty and Rev.
Loewenthal had to face in the lg60s, namely there are no theologicalry
educated christian pathans who could translate from the Greek Èext inco
Pashto. There are very few pathan converÈs, and they are scattered arl over
the country. r just refer Eo a fel¡ of the nunerous problems in transrating
into pashto.

There are eeveral dialects in pashto. The yusufzai is craditionally used
in literature. The translators were from three different trÍbes. Ttrey

a
chose a r¡ord ,roto4t in the Lordrs prayer for,,breadr,. In yusufzai it is
(o4o¿' but ín rfahsud natai. The situation becane more compricared rrhen
Afghan refuges ca¡ne into pakiscan, for their pashtu has persian-based
vocabulary, ¡¡hich is undereÈood by educated paÈhans in pakisÈan, buÈ not
vice versa because there are rndian elements in the pashto spoken in pa-
kistan which are unfaniriar to Afgharu.The review waa derayed, because che
consultant of the united Bible socieÈies wes unable Èo vieit pakisÈan from
Beirut or Tehran. Recent.ry he was Èransferred fron Bangkok to Hongkong.
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But in spite of this problem it seems that one of the main problems

for the revision co¡mittee wâB that' because the New Testament was trans-

lated by Muslin, Pathan scholars, and the readers l¡ill be Muslim, one

can expect sor¡e biblical concepts and exPres6ions to be nisunderstood in
an Islamic context. As was said earlier, Pashto has a large vocabulary

derived from Arabic and connected with Islam and its practices, so the

revision co-iEtee recomnended thaÈ Arabic ¡¿ords should be replaced by

Pashto ones whenever it was convenient and possibler so as to avoid

Islanic connotations. For an exampLe, the ¡¡ords ttrighteousnesstt and

ttrighteoust' (complicated terms in any language) r¡ere translated by the

Pashto professors ea{aqat ana sãdiql There are Pashto vo:i,s níþþtunn|Li

and ri&þtun, which could be used instead of Èhese Arabic-based words.

Another example is "Ëhe tenple" translated into Pashto bãt ulLãh' whích

a Pathan connects v¡ith the Kaaba Temple in Mecca. The co¡mittee suggeste

based on the laEest Urdu New Testament manuscriptr that a termrra large

worshiping place", Loi'ibãdatk!ãna should be used.

The other main problem is a low literacy rate of.2L.7 Per cent in Pa-

kistanT. The official language Urdu is taught in schools. IÈ is the mediu¡¡

of educaÈion. Because the Pashtu script differs from the Urdu one to the

extent that an educated Pathan may be unable to read his own mother-

ic follows that the Pashto Ner\t lest.âment should be comprehensible also

to illiterate Pat.hans, who hear it either from a cassette (rhe newest

Pashru manuscript was recorded on cassettes in Denmark) or from somebody

reading it.

The manus.cript is said t.o be rather literal, because che translaEors'

being scholârs, may noÈ have found che level of everyday' co¡mon Pashtu.

But the commitLee guided by the consultant of the United Bible Societies

has made suggestions for nodifications and changes.S rot"lr"t, not all of

the requirementa can be net, and sources are linitedr but the aim is
to have the best possible Èranslation of the New Teetament using current

Pashto. The manuscript is in the process of revision' and therefore

comments and criticia!¡ âre appreciated. There are still sÈages co be

passed through before the final printing and publishing takes place.
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